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(99) іFebruary 16, І899. AND VISITOR.MESSE
Whether such a tender remonstrance had any effect élégant halls. Then we Visit Melrose Abbey, one ofin his own mind independent of all help a knowledge df

what hell about to teach. And when this part of God’s upon him we do not know. We do know, however, that the finest ecclesiastical ruins in the British Isles,
Z? ^T»=»Sh.nd7?u^h untlfo^rto hefiolihcd his life and labor, in the place where he eu ,ed gaze wHb admiration upon its exquisite/
who on account of haaty prenamtiona can only appear ' known lnd l0,cd- 6nished carvings and traceries, its grotesque
before the class when profteSipby helps I =a==ot forbear as 1 bring theae rambling, to an end. ita с1из,„^ shafts and ita ma8sive pillars.

SSSSSSrstheir Uvea in such a way as shall be helpful in the every ferent from Mr. Spurgeon as one preacher of the same m*pi"tion of thl" ',8lt we *° to ,)r)burg * АЬЬеУ• 
day struggles and discharges of daily duties. gospel could well be from another. The thin wiry form a ^milar scene of rums, but more remote from any

V. fife should seek the aid of the Holy Spirit^ to help upOD which the clothes seemed to hang loose and place of residence and therefore more solitary and 
UtUhU°£a the mindB^ncf heartiTof ‘the mcmkT^f ‘hi! ubah.pely, the -keen. Intellectual face-wlth large weird. In the north transept of this Utter Abbey lie 
class. Without the Spirit of God all hie previous work lustrous eyes, the manner—instinct with nervous energy, the remains of Scott—a shrine visited amiually by 
will prove fruitless. It will be like the electric wires the voice—vibrating and penetrating, the diction—so thousands of his admirers.
and costly instruments without the electric current. But choice and chaste, the matter—so scholarly and thought- Seated once more in the comfortable cars we are ґ

fu. weut to make up. preacher uulike an, other , had ^ П.Г.ІГ
treatment of this subject, but rather suggestive of tehat ever heard. Immature as I then was, I had enough .. .. hetmtifnl vallev having the Pent land ^
seems to the writer essential qualifications in order that discernment to appreciate one of the moat remarkable ілііі-пп the and the HilU vf bmtnermnir iv.e teerher shall dn the heet wnrV nneethte A«d the ,.a ... , ,, , Hilla on the west and the Hills of LammcrmuiT on^ci^Mbk^^ho dJanoTdtïî,' to to Ш P“'P' genmae, the world haaeverknowu. Nevar can I th. ea8t. At leugth we sight the blue waters of the 
best ia unworthy of his high calling. forget his texts, they are stamped upon my memory Forth and catch a glimpse of Dalkeith and Porto-

Suaaex, N. В , Feb. yth. W. Camp. forever. In the morning hediscoursed upon that familiar hello. Arthur's Seat towers up in the west and
passage : “ The glorious gospel of the hleaaed God," and assures us that we are near the '' modern Athens. ’’
he gave aa such an exposition of it, at once so exhaustive In a short time we enter Waverly station and step

; A Reminiscent Gossip About Famous .f

rent Of though, He treated 0. to a more correct ren- w«ks
h'.pSy* &,h" !” u^mittiugsight.seeing. The Zy is too long
eeption thus suggeated, a, to the nature of God and the t0 of °“r ™s,t t0 Edinburgh Castle, with its old

-Neither lime nor apace will perini, me make length % fe in Uriah „ : з, Гг^у.™* erew^wels a^d^rô^^Mn^
encil reference, to other famoue preachers. I have heard •• Therefore with joy .hall ye draw water out of the well, est; of our visit to Holy rood Palace, with its 
aud shaken bande with both Beecher and Talmage. Of , of salvation." As ire proceeded to open up the truth curious paintings, its many touching mementoes of' 
the latter, I can only eay ae many people have done, there contained, I could almost see the gleaming of the Mary Queen of Scotts, and its remains of departed 
that listening to him wa* a disappointment and dfcen- w?"i,pure,>? Crystal ; yea, I think I drank of it with royalty ; and of our rambles among the various,
< liantment to me. , Tea,amëmpr^ie" unbound ^menti^O.,*! 2d ^lëburv'cïï^JdArthJÎÏ 12?''Henry Ward Beecher, in my judgment, wee the pictured the scene on the last day. the great day of the Wev8?aJCJ J?alf?-Ury tCrafs ®ad Arthur s Seat, per-
greatest preacher this continent ha. produced. Phyeie- f«st, when Jesus atood, and cried.Vaying, “ If any man ambulated Dnddingston I-och ; visitedthe neighbor-
.. -....... .. ... ... ________ . ______ thiret, let him come unio me and drink." ing castles of CraigmiUar, Roslyn and Hawthorn-

ally, mentally, and morally he was a monarch amowg Several timee since hsve I heard Alexander Maclaren, den ; and rushed in the cars across the monster 
men. I beard him twice in the Citv Temple. London. and ever „ць,delight an.l profit. Forth Bridge.
11 waa on hia last visit to Kngland, and shortly haftxe It may he thought strange that among theae retni- In a pic-nicking excursion wc "sailed down the 
his death. Of cour* he was long paat hie primef but he mscences I have omitted any particular reference to Forth to its mouth, getting fine views of North Ber- 
bad not ceaaed to b* a master of assemblies, ^hat SJ*!?** *uddou tl^pur*T?>?' VYell’ .ft** tVa eut>iect wick, Tantallon Castle and Bass Rock ; and it was 
Btruck me то,I st the time wsi the contrast he preeented „hiclb whife” imxhauîiihïe'lt 1»° difficult to aay mb* privilege to stand upon the battle-field of
10 Dr. Parker. By the side of Beecher. Parker seemed that haa not in aomr way been aaid. I would respectfully *r^8f°n where the \oung 1 retender gained so
artificial and almost lame. Let It be understood that I »dvi«e the reader if means allow, to secure the great brilliant a victory overthe forces under Sir JohnCope.

not deoreciatlnw loaenh Parker .ho la a man of autobiography of that wonderful man, edited by Mrs. Then we hurried away to the Highlands. On ouram no depreci. ing J«eph I arker, who i. s man of 6pQrgwn wllic., is ,low ln юцгае o( pubiic.üon Two way we epeirf a day at Stirling, looking throegh ita
marvellous ability and for whom I have a sincere ailmir- volume» have already been issued ; two more are required historic Castle and ita Greyfriars church, and roem- 
ation. I merely give my impression of ihe two men: to complete t ne work, which will here»,ter be the one ing over the neighboring field of Bannockburn, 
Beecher, in my opinion was by far the greater natural authorized, reliable, comprehensive and aatisfactory life where the great Bruce gained so surprising a victory

of Spurgeon. The cost ia high (about #10), but the over his English assailants.
y Speaking of the pastor of the City Temple, I mav say inuëtTmioë" Co^gr^a’tionë LuM^ot do'’bëtreî8 thë» „ P“si"g through this very beautiful region of 

that I heard him before that noble edifice was built. I make a present of the work to their pastors. It should Scotland wc arc borne along to the lovliest scenes of 
was a youth in a London warehouse when his pulpit be in the hands of every .Baptist minister and missionary From Callander we ride westward on a stage
reputation w„ rapidly growing, and when he used ,0 throughout the world. • coach through glens and along lakes of surpassing

r . « л : In conclusion I will simply quote the opening paragraph grandeur. The Trpssachs especially fill us with
preach on Sunday mornings m the large hall of the of a tribute to Mr. Spurgeon which I wrote in a Western admiration and delight. Mountains tinted with 
Cannon Street Hotel and on Sunday evenings in Exeter daily just after his lamented departure : "The world's purple heather, forests of rich luxuriance, lakes in
lall. Often since 1 have sat with pleasure and profit pulpit throne is vacant today, and the king of «acred which nature blushes at her mirrored charms, mg-,

beneath hia ministry. Again and again in my college Йло^п'ьТв^піге^'ть^Ь^ hremV.TJtnoiëld thë ged cregs end тов8У dells, all combine to awaken 
day., mncli to the annoyance of oar tutor., did I with great heart Ù .“rest, and the trumpet tongue Ghu'shed something like poetic inspiration in every breast, 
other daring spirits steal away from the tedious duties of forever. The name of Spurgeon has passed into history. Loch Katrine claims the highest meed of praise, 
class room and lecture hall t<x attend the well-known enfl stands resplendent on the long roll of illustrious Its bewitching lovliness can only be conceived by 
Thursday morning service. dead". thow who have crossed its sture bosom

One of my early favorites in the pulpit was J. P. Chown, „ j, л Riding smong the wild mountain passes from lake
v J ./ . „ -r r , _ , ,,.« ! to lake, having here and there a glimpse of some

Who wa. generally known „"Chown of Bradford," that beautiful cascade falling in snowy whiteness from
Iwmg the sphere of his longest labors and the scene of Among OCOttlSh Heather. the heights above, we cannot refrain from the fre-
his chief triumpha. He afterwards left that field, to , " quent use of unique interjections expressive of our
which he waa so peculiarly adapted, and at the urgent unbounded joy. Think of grave parsons and their
request of several prominent denominational leaders The ride by rail from London to Edinburgh pre- wives and families shouting like inspired savages 
entered upon the pastorate of Blooinsbury church, whew seats to the tourist an evçr-changing panorama of overpowered '4by the sublime grandeur of surround

ing natural scenery !
We pass overlwoch Lomond, near which the grand 

Ben Iyomond is seen ra sing its lofty summit more 
than three thousand feet above our heads. A light 
base hovers midway in the air. adding a peculiar ^
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it waa pawing through a trying crisis. In that position «owe of the most interesting and beautiful scenery
he acquitted himaelf moat creditably, and held hia owe in Britain. Swift trains, picturesque landscapes
among the brilliant lights of the London pulpit. dotted with pretty towns and Villages, fields en-

A ehort, rather spare man, with ruddy face and far- <ircled with green' trees, roads skirted by trim

йтавмЙ Mssaja-raff тШій-ЗЗiiest remembered. I waa present at one of the opening not fail to sustain a feeling of uninterrupted admir- We visit Greenock, where scores of steel ships are 
«ervices of the Ur*. Church built for him in that town, ation in the spectator. in course of construction, and then join an excursion
W Hush qtnwrinBmSëmth?m«acherên that occaair* A ride of about nine hours brings us to the land P“ty going by steamer to Invernry. Sailing down 
»mi hi, subject I believe, " The unKwrcbsble riche. .6 of Heather, of mossy glen and lovely loch. Passing the Clyde dotted on either aide with pretty towns, •
Christ." fie .X» a man of another aort ; burly. Мив- CarHsle we find ourselvea movin, .long the WC1LT" thro”gh thk narr°" h-У1” of в“‘=-P-“
maaaive both in body and mind-altogether a forcetul ' , r „ ourae|v« moving along the »wlftly over the surface of Loch lyne, till we reach
personality. He poaaeaaed a good deal of dry hummr, «"Р"У banks of the river Esk, which marka the the email town of tnverary and see the castle which 
and his jocularity was all the more telling from béa boundary dividing the two countries. In this low- forma the residence of the Duke of Argyle. We
ІГс^^Г^и^^і.Гге^ГГ^ •-.region we.re delighted with ,he pretty ЬШ, V^SVtSSX
abhorrence of it. He him*lf intimated that he «|іееЄ and streams and gently sloping posture lands. We MDen* eBti we r.reenock
ГиТуотмте^Ь^тМ ”СеЛ твПу incidenU we have read respecting the Glaagow. the largest ci’tv in Scotlaad, is neat
when you рт!о«ЬіЬе old manëyOTdMqpToîT the^*1 -d^ng deeds and bloody conflicts of the Border few visited We roam about ita fine park, and notice 
woman.•• Assuredly there waa little of the ancient as we look upon the grassy crests of the Cheviot centres of bnsioea*. Its Vniveisity buildings 
female about Hugh 8tow.ll Brown. Mavh. thi. raw да, and w, ^,п| to hrar ,hr h.,,,, ,hout of a “* j** fin“‘ et heve in el,hr' Hritaln
nounced masculinity was the reason of his unbounded _ . Amenca.
popularity both with working-men and hi. ministerial Wallace or a Douglas resounding among the rocky „ muat |,alten to дyr the houl, „/ Robbl,
brethren. Hia ariniatry at Myrtle Street, Liverpool, wow glens. But our reveries are abruptly terminated by Bursa. A few hours ride on the train til ings ua to
Waygoing hi.'^So"‘there, 38шЗ£»їіЄ«й2 the —””««««• that we are at Melrose. . *' ,hr ro,Ug*
metropolie. The feelings of church and community eg At this pretty little town we stop for a day or m which i*otland * pet poU was іюпі

sept with utmost сіут, remain just *s they were 
when the youthful baM lived in them Near by is 
А По way Kirk of Tam 0*8ЬепІег feme; and a little

metropolis. The feelings of church and community a*
~ r -.-' s-.'■rudely expressed by 

admonished him :
** I say, Brown, you know you shouldn't 

Ever think of stepping down ;
Once forever give that wish up,
We could do without a Bishop,
But we'd simply kick the dish up,
If we lost oar brave old Brown.,r

ing sights. We climb the Eitdon Hills and obtain 
views inspiring ae those of Moeea on Nebo. We beyond ia the old Bridge of Doom and the neat 
stroll beside the babbling Tweed ; visit Abhotaford, aaonnment erected to the mam ту of the poet Many 
the former home of Scotland', favorite writer,
Sir Walter Scott ; linger among the treasure, of ki. (.„Шаг by early reading we retnrn to Kdinbwrgh 
library’, his armory’, hia drawing room and his and auüte onr plana for journey ing homeward.
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